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BU8IXF.SS LOCALS.

LOST Sunday, in Rjtist church or be-

tween church au.l Aia.leniV Green, a
breunl iiu. ltewruid tor iti return.

C. (.'. Jordan.
KOUHKST. Tin' Hrick store recently
occupied by C. S. I lol lister, Koutli Front
street Apply to t '. II. Hn iukpon.

tf

HAVE YOU tne-- lie fly l'er at
(iaskiil s l'liarinacy, if not 'hi no nt mice.
It will nave you mini, y awl uiltli more
flies tlnin any otlii r p:iper known. Four
shc.'U for 5 ccnti-- .

rYllmlarton t Sew Bene at the Flr
(IroQidi To-da-

The game of ball Iwtwcen the New
Berne and Wilmington base ball teams
will be called by I'mpiie C. C. Clark at
2:30 o'clock.

The Battery for the New Berne team
are Jordan and Nenl.

The admission l. will he, gentlemen
25 cents; ladies, 10 cents; children under
13 years of age, 13 cents. It has been
decided to make a charge to everybody as
the money raised is for the ob ject of buy-

ing the Wilmington Kewrves a new uni-

form. A good attendance is hoped for.
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Absolutely
Pure

A oream if tartar baking p.iwdur
Highest of all in loivoning strength.
Latkst Unitkii States (Jovkiinmrnt
KoOO It KPOHT .

Koyai. Hakin.i Powdkr Co., 'HMl Wall
St.. N. Y.
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Moulding & Ceiling
A SPECIALITY.
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C. J. SCIIEELKY,
Builditij'-LiiiiilM- 'f Sup i, Cor- -

nor At more & Gri St.
NI'.W P.KUXK, N

'. ' I. Ii", s.

Have You Used
DR. CHAPIN A. HARRIS'

DENTIFRICE ?

P.UA.DIIAM & HKOCK Druj,' Co.

SPECIAL

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

anfl WASHIN&TON, N. C.

:DireclLiDB

ALL WATER ROUTE.

WU.h SAIL TI KSDWS ,t 1'KI

DAY S 1 P. M.

Ntmr. ALHEMAUii
WEDXESDAY-- S 1 P. M , niul SAI L K

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

viaO.D. S.jS.t'o. Cuur.in-tee-

No Transfer Charges.
I'HILA. CLYDE LINK,

BaLTIMUUKOLU BAY LINK,
BOSTON PltOVIDENCE M. M. TRASS. CO.

WASHINUTON. D. C. NORFOLK WASH-TO-

S. B. CO.
RICHMOND, Va.S. n. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. C.

dl C. B.

DAILY -- FREIGHT - LINE.
On and after Monday April 16,

a Steamor of this lino will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Fas
senders will sail as usual on Mo-
nday's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

GEO. HENDEESON. Ajrt.
I New Berne, N. C. April 9th 1894.

Anarchist Plan to Blow Up the White
House, the Treasary and th

Capitol.
The Detectives of Washington city

secret service have unearthed a plot of
the anarchist to deal out wholesale de-

struction in that city.
According to the Washington Post ot

yesterday, one Honorc Jaxon, a Chicago

half breed Indian, who wis implicated iu

the Hiiymar';et massacre there several
years ago, is the ring leader.

Associated with hint were "ovriI other
Chicago anarchists lately nrr c in Wash-

ington. Jaxon I'ini - i a ,,i a days
in advance ol'CuxtVi Arm irnl it is

though', hud there b vn He Miticipated

excitement nt th it t o c w oild then have
used his engines of ilistl uctioll.

The pclic were warned tr im Chicago

and have ki pi a tiov watch on him

since his arrival.

The exploove is said to be an entireh
new one, but more powerful thsn dyna-

mite.
Jaxon was still at large when the re-

port closed.

Ihe.Mt Airy Kxeuision,

Again quoting fioin the literature is-

sued anelit the exclusion which leaves

here on the niorniug of the 2(j;h we

find the following of interest:

"Nearly midway on the line of the

Piedmont and Mountain division is the

Pilot Mountain standing alone, majestic.
It has au altitude of (went hundred

and fifty-eig- teet. who-- e summit is cap-

ped by the "Pinnacle" an irregular cylin-doci-

or truncated cone-shape- d mass
of rock, with a surface area of about hall

an acre. it is easily iisccn. led. and the
lovely panorama spread before one. is

indeserib'e

"Ixsiving the Pilot, Ihe road winds in

graceful curves aiounil the base of the

mountuin. until with one majestic sweep,
the train glides around the "Horse Shoe

curve" where the immense "Buzzard

Hock' almost overhangs the railway
'nick, and the lovely Ararat river bursts
in upon the enchanted vision. Here the
scenery assumes a character of wild ami

rugged orandeur, which turns its counter

part only in the majestic picturuj of the

tntnsinoi tanc region. The road winds

through deep cuts and precipitous detiles

hugging the sides of the hills and Hanked

by the Ararat river's tortuous channel

and Uocky bed.

Continuing up the banks of the A mint
the scenery is unbroken until Mt. Airy,
the lovely little ''Mountain City'' is reach

ed, and which is at an elevation of about
eleven hundred feet above sea level. One

must take a draught of the pure fresh

mountain air and receive the. warm wel- -

como the hospitable resident h of Mt. Airy
give in order to begin to appreciate the

harms of that growing little city."
In a subsequent excerp we w ill not

the niinciiuil points of interest to be

visited from Mt. Airy, hotel accommoda-

tions, Jtc.

The Onslow Fratricide.
We. have a card from Onslow county

giving later news from the killing of

Thos. 3inimons by his brother Frank,
which we noted in Friday's Journal.
It gives the following facts in the case:

'The preliminary examination took
place Friday at Jacksonville before Jus
tices Uar.lner, Schute and Gurganus. luc
slayer plead guilty as to the killing but
stated self defense, so we learn. Ho says
his brother drew a knite on mm. The
young man was committed to jail.

It is to be regretted much as the parties
all are highly connected and good people.
lioth brothers are young men and un
married. Their father and mother both
living. We deeply sympathise with Mr.
Simmons and wife in their dire cala-

mity."
The father of the young men, Mr. Ben

jamin Simmons, is a prominent farmer ol
South West, Onslow county. The diffi-

culty and killing took place Tliurs lay.
The shooting was done with a shot gun;
the load took effect in the abdomen and
killed young Mr. Simmons almost instant-
ly. The survivor immediately went and
gave himself up to the sberitf with the

results stated.

New Mission Point.
Mr. J. V. Winfield, one of our energetic

young townsmen, who bas recently been
granted authority by the Disciple church
in this city to engage In work of that kind
has just closed a most successful meeting
at New Hope school house in Pamlico
county, about seven miles from New Berne

The meetings closed Sunday night with
sixteen conversions, fourteen of which
were by baptism,

The in ta rest manifested has been so
great that it was decided to erect a church
at that place, and with scarcely no ettort
as yet, a plot of ground has been given
and 00 pledged to put up a suitable
building for worship.

1 Attacks a Yoong Lady.
The following item is sent us from

Swansboro:
"Miss AdQie L. Thomas, a young lady

18 yearr of age, and pretty too, was at
tacked by an owl the other day, He had
pounced on one of her geese Qr goslings
for a lunch and when Misa Addle went to
the rescue, . Mr. '.'Horns" new at her, and
rich a fight, as then and there took place!
"If the young lady had not been well

armed with a pitch fork there is no know-
ing the remit, Aait was It was a hard
fight hut Miss Addie came off victorious
with tbe owl impaled upon her pitch fork
bat she was not without marks of tbe con
flict. - " V;. ' -

"ui cwisnip measured tnreeand a
half teet torn tip to tip of wings.''

Commencement Exercises by Hie

Scholars Address by Dr. K. I.
wlnun.

The rlo-in- o even ises ol Trenton iirti

school. W. II. KIhhIc-.- . rnncipil. can..-ot-

Friday. June 15th. Tin- - i 3 u--

Flourishing school at Trenton mi the
bauks of the historic Trent situated 2"
miles above New Heme.

The evening n fore tin1 . "iniiinii i nn 111

there were pid'bc exen w s 111 the Iiool
building by the primary ilepai tun nt
which !i verv creditable alike to the
children and the teacher. Mr- -. W. 11 1....
who has that department in charge.

On Friday the loth the original
declamations came otf, all of which

wereJvcry good anil showed tl oiotigh
training by the principal W. II. Kho(!e-- .

Where all did so well it would lie id
most unfair to hut we think
that Mr. lleniauiiu Ha-ki- u did
bly well ill spiivli on "The New
South," so also did Mr. Fred Fos( ue.

There were sonic charades, muic. ,c.
at night. alo a ilei laination liy Miss
loorgia Kooncc. which was well render
ed. The Misses Birdie Kootnv, Nettie
Hrogden, Mary Mi Daniel, Nettie Harris
on Ada Wooten, Annie Bryan, and in
fact. all. did siileii'lidlv.

Miss Jennie Windley's singing added
much to the inti rest and entei luiuiucnl ol
the ainlieiice. Mis Wiudlcy is one of
iijlures truest, sweetest songstress, s. She
has tlm happy faculty of singing naltiralU,
lieing tun- to natuie and herein she shew
ed her true excelled-.- ' and superiorit y.
Her ngs are sweet, thrilling, simple, and
her voice tilled with that "melody divine''
whii h i alisoliilely harming, and slmw

that 11 h is indeed and in truth a
"lleaveii-bori- i gift," that musicians like

poets, are ' born, not made. ''

I could Hot, in justice, .include
widiout mentioning and paving

tribute to the admirable address delivered
by iiev. F. D.Swindell. I). D.. on I'ndav.
Would that every youth ol our hunt
could have listened to it as it lell liedi
from the lips of the speaker.

Mr. Swindell's theme was '(''.duration,"
in its truest, highest, noblest scn.se, aed
ui.wt admirably did he handle hi subject.
It has often Ixfii said that the subject ol
education has lieen spoken upon so olt. n

that it has become threadbare--, yet that
did not apply to the speech he made. It
was an old subject dr.-s- ed up iu new
thought strikingly and charmingly
simple, yet logical, plain and forcible
withal. He discussed education upon a

higher, purer, nobler plan than is usual.
Ho showed that intellectual, moral and
physical education was necessary to per
fect and healthy development, and to
the attainment ol'ahigh dcorce ol iisiv.

I'ulness. lie showed that 110 system
education could b.i complete if the morals
were neglected, that to make a beauti-

fully rounded or symmetrical character,
'All the graces and the virtues must be

so blended tliat Ihe whole world might
arise and S'iy: 'This is a Man."' He
dilated upon tho manner upon which
children were trained, also upon the
deleterious clfeets of upon the
human form aud face divine, and said
that it was within the province of woman
!o make or nonmake a nation.

We were glad to have had the happy
privilege of being present. It wasari. h,
rare and intellectual feast.

We are glad furthermore in the fact
that this community can boast of so much
culture and relineinent, and that we haw
an institution of learning second to none
of its kind in North Carolina, aud a

principal worthy of the institution.
And Dually we are ilotiMv giail 111 mat

we have been enabled to give our humble
meid of praise, to oiler our modnst tribute
to the shrine of merit. "Would that it

were worthier." ''But what is writ, is

writ." To the time, the occasion, the
audience we bid Farewell."

Anion? the Mountains.
Our townsman, Mr. I). T. Cariaway,

who a week ago left Xew BlIiic to spend

the slimmer among the mountains, sends

us the following letter concerning his trip
and what he has lound ol public interest

since his arrival:
El). .loLit.VAl.: Arrived here, went

to Ashcville and am again here.
The trip up was a delightful outing

from Monday morning to Tuesday niter-noon- .

In company with the Man of the Jorit-n.v- i.

and Rev. Mr. Ford, wlio would not
have enjoyed shell genial company ? But
we separated lr.uii our Rev. friend at
Raleigh as he was bound to Wako Forest;
and the next day I was compelled to part
with the editor at Mnrganton as lie was
off for the Press Convention. The balance
of the trip I, of course, went it alone.

We viewed Uoldsboro and Ureeusboro
very effectually but all other points "en
route'' we had only a cursory observa
tion ol.

Two years have nearly elapsed sineo I
was at Black Mountain but there is not
much chnngo here. Though the neat
little dwelling of Col. Charles X. Vance,
nestling up on the mountain side peeps as
bewitchingly through the green foliage,
as a maiden from liehind a green vail;
which is new to me. Guests aro already
arriving tor the summer winch it is
thought w:ll now set in, 111 earnest.

Everybody hereabouts deplores the
unfortunate strifo over the burial place of
Senator Vance. It appears singular that
the first interment should not have been
permanent, when all the pjrties were
within easy access of each other and
could, and, it looks as if, they should,
have agreed upon so solemn a subject
once for all.

Thermometer today 70 at 9 a. m.
Black Mountain, N. C., Juno 15, 1804.

C.

Died
At Lebanon at the resilience of her

brother, Sam'l W. Latham, Esq, Mrs.
Mary E. Hancock relict of the Lite Den--
nard Hancock, Sunday morning June
t(tu.

Dr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SURGEO-ORA- L DENTIST.

Office Honry Building.
Middle street,between Broad and Pollock

North Episcopal church yard,

New Berne. IN".

BRANCH OFFICE
Jacksonville), Onslow County N.C,

"HOE CAKE" Sup ,it .1. W. Sin;.ll-ii- i

wood's, 71 Urond St. 14 w.

HVDE unil l'jnilico County Sprim; and
growil Chiek.ns The very finest ol this
.season M. W. Cliajiin in'- - :) S mtli l'lont
St. Call early.

IIAItDWAUK ol all kin.U to U- sold for
the nest ixly !. nt com anil les- in

somi' r. ;i n;iMe otfrr reluseil.
Cull nn. me mi I h convince I. lps is

no hninlni stir. !' M. I'iiankv,
If. South Front St.

MACHINE lOi'l hin'l m:i Ic hi'nk in any
qumitil v lor sale.

Cms I!i:i7.i.nsti:in.

WHEN ItoiMxiiio N u.-- iici onli to
directions, third ol the lalmr :m Hie

cost of soup in r !" I i i v WMhin is iveil.
Samplos tree nt .1. V. Taylor's.

L.O (J A. L. N" K V9.
a : ir i) 'i:utisi:mests.

.H O.

.1. K. Smith (ue:it Cut Sale.

C. .1. Silicclky Ut.nli'.n.
C. (.'. .lot'ihin -- Li'.
Dr. E. II. (.ol.lhui- - Kiniii h Otli e.

The tirt lii'g; (lei'iimn of the season is

to Se lu lil nt the Athinlii .IM.UThcad City.

Th. WilinniL'ton enlei'lniiinient at (no

ili.',.,. ' to lli'gdll w ii lie a Viirieil and novel

one. lisle. d m'llls. irrnlul ie I'' ats farces.

itc.
Vie -- is. Niiini N. Soiley will serve

free C.ieii Coin honi Iheir liiiintain to-

day only. Tin y invite nil to ilrink with

them.

The linn ml of ('apt. W. 1'. liohei ls,
who tlii.l of consumption, wns hcM Snn- -

day nl'lo'tloon from Ccntcuan M. E.

cliurcli.
(Jeo. I!ir.lon of Havelock. :i fanner OS

vents of line, died Sunday inoiniii'' of

dropsy. He leaves n wife nml several

children. Our townsman, Mr. J. C. Kit;

don is ono of his sons

A week from now the National Hank

front will present a much briirhtcr
than it does now It is to be

repainted by Mr. ('. C. King;, who has

done soino jond work in Ihe city since he

canio here from Diiriiam a few mouth

n'o. The body will he a very li'ht drab

and Iho trimmings u dark given.

Quite u number of people, Mr.

informs ns sought to pureluiso re

served seats to the entertainment
but they will not bo put on sale until In

o'clock this ninrning. Cull early nnd yet
your choice of seals, Cencral ndmission

50 eon. No extra charge lor icscived
seats.

Mr. 1'. M. l'eirsall leaves for Wilming-

ton to intend a mectim,' of the
Congressional Executive Connuill.c ns

a member from Jones County. It will
tlx the time and place for lioldini; the

congressional convention. Wilmington
is really not in this-- district hut Ihe com-

mittee meets there because it is the most
accessible point for nil.

Mr. A. Colin who furnishes the musi-

cal instruments for the Teachers Assem-

bly use went down to look after them.
Mr. Willie Shilling's goes down y.

The former will be down through the

Assembly, the latter only a short time.
Mr. Meborn head salesman of the Paul

G. Mcblin & Sons Piano company goes

down Saturday.

The Beaufort Herald says: "It is an
everlasting1 shame that the town of New

Berne should buy all the oyster shells in

our town to improve her streets while we

have to wear our soles away trying to

pull through the sand.'' It may be a

little hard on Beaufort citizens but it is

good for New Berne, as those who use

our firm, substantial streets well know.

Eat more oysters, Bro. Aberucthy so you
will btiva enough shells for both towns.

(Joldsboro Riflo's Encampment
Gen. Gaeton Lewis nnd Mr. D. M. Har-

dy, of Goldsboro, passed through en route

to. Morehead, they go (o make ready for

the encampment of the Ooldsboro Military
Company, wnicli goes down
They encamp nt Mor;head, instead of at

the encampment grounds. . They were in
eecampment last oear and are not entitled
to go into tbe State encampment, ' but
they go into private encampment on their
own account and thus have the benafit of
encamping every year.
- .Last year tue eastern companies were
in encampment This year it is the west
ern' .' "

' ' X. Cohn Piano and Organ Co.

i . TlnVcompimy has fuxnWied a fine grade
of elanoa and organs at the N. C. Teach--

Assembly fo( the last three years. 1

They have furnished for the Assembly
now m session at Morehead City, one high
grade Mcblin piano, style B yal R.; one
Imerial Grand upright piano, Peek &
Sous, In oak; one Concert Grand Chapel
Orizan. in. oak. ' .. . :. t'.'--

Adoljh-Co- hn will be in attendance.

Coming and (Join.
Mrs. F. M. Constable, aud children,

who have 'een visiting her father Mr. W.
II. Oliver left for her home in Charlotte

Bishop Leo. Haiti and Father P. V.

yuinn, went down to Wilmington. The
l itter goes to speud a litlle while with
Father Brcnmin.

Mr. Win. K. Morrison ami Mr. and Mrs
It. A. Ilewlullc, an advance trio of the
Wilmington Naval Reserve Concert Com-

pany, nra registered at Hotel Alliert. Mr.
It. Mc D.Hussell, advance agent is at Han
cock's boarding house.

Mr. Fred Perry, head clerk ol the At-

lantic Hotel and Mr. .1. H. Mann, proprie
tor of the New Heme House, Morehea.l,
look the round trip to ( iol.lslinni yester-

day, to meet summer visitors in the in-

terest of their rcsH'tive houses.
Mr. .lulin lliinii went down to More-li- e

ul and Beaufort last night on a busi-

ness trip.
Mi. I!. P. Williams went, down to

Beaufort on business.
Dr. (J. W. lilacknall, passe! through

en route to Morelua.l, Mid lcv. N. M.

lurney to Beaufort.
Among those going downto Morehead

Irnin the city to attend the Assembly or
for the summer, were Miss It. C. Brook-fiel-

of the New lierne Academy. Mrs.
E. I!. Ellis. Miss Emma Katie Jones and
Miss Mzzie Ellis; Mr. (I. N. Ires (his
family will go in u't'ew days) Mr. F.
L'lrich and family, Mrs. Bates and Miss
Maud (Jreen; Mrs. O. Marks and children
and the family of Mr. W. B." Blade,
minus M.i. Blade he left in the morniug
for Bethel, Del., ut tor his uew schooner.

Mrs. E. Daniel aud her daughter Miss
.lacev Daniel accompanied by their friend

Miss liawrotice. all, ol laruoro were
among those who went through to More-hea- d.

Dr. W. J. Ward, of Enfield. N. C, is
in the city visiting his sister Mrs. Peck.

Mr. Louis D. Stainbuck, of Henderson,
X. C. so popular with the clothing trade,
spent yesterday in the city waiting on his
patrons.

The Academy Closing aud Prizes.
The New Berne Academy closed with

exercises of the usual order by the pupils
and the awarding ot the prizes that had
been offeied.

Iu Miss Emily Ferrebee'a room, David
Itumley took the attendance prize, also
the prize on best Geography during the
year; Miss Bessie Ford on best English
history her average during the term was
90 -- she also took the nrize for best com
position in the large class; Miss Sadie
Hanks look the prize for best composi
tion in the small class.

In Miss Annie Chad wick's room,
VValdi'on Richardson secured tlie atten
dance prize, nnd Miss Bettio White the
one for best ilverage in scholarship, also
for the best spelling Her sister won the
spelling prize in Miss Jones' school.

In Mrs. Mary William's room the at
tendance prize was won by Miss Blanch
Thomas. She was not ab'ent a single
dav.

In Miss Jennie Battle's room,' Pearl
Parsons won the first prize on best his
tory nnd spelling, and Miss Helen Brock
the second prize.

In Miss Ilachel C. Brookfield's room,
Herbert Bryan won the prize for spelling
and Lewis Scales and Alice Thomas
prizes for attendance; they were each ab-

sent only five days.

The pupils of the schools have had
good instruction nnd have shown gratify
ing advancement throughout the year

Wilmlngtonlans Coming To-da-

We clip the following from the Wil

mington .Star in reference to the coming
of the concert clr.b and base ball team

The excursion of tha Navel Reserves to
New Beine promises to be one of the
most enjoyable trips of the season. The
bovs are going to give there one of the
best games of base ball that they can put
up, and repeat there tbe performance
given here last Thursday night They
will leave on a special train over tbe W.
N. & N. K. K., from the Mulberry Street
station at 10 a. m and make the run
through to New Berne without stop,
giving, those accompanying them nearly
a whole day and an evening in New
Berne. The train will leave there on the
return trip immediately after the perfor-
mance and make a fast run home.

On suoh trios the hova trv thuir beat
to earn the good wishes of their patrons
and ask a good attendance. Uo and
'pull'' for Wilmington to. New Berne.

Tho New Berne boys will be ready for

the visitors and hope they will find it
well that they have been with us. Judg-in-z

from the comments of the home
papers their entertainment will be a
good one.

,. , Baptist mission.
'R:v. Buius Ford will conduct Mrrices

at 'he Baptist Mission comer of Norwood
and Pollock streets, thia evenlns at 8 4

o'clock. All persons' cordially invited to
attend. :
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Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Ilooiny

WAREHOU8E3.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business.
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Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNNS.

"What & fine man hath your tailor made
you.'' Miiiuiuger.

If you have been wearing
Clothes made to measure do not
buy them until you take a look
at our line of samples. While
in New York we secured sam-

ples from the largest tailoring
establishment in the country,
and the prices are reasonable
for goods mado to order. They
price at $20.00, $22.50, $25 00,
$27.00 and f30.00. Made in any
style. Double breasted sack.
single breasted sack, cutaway
or Prince Albert. Fit guarant
eed or no sale.

J. M. HOWABD

' persons wishing trt purchase will find this
' an unu;ualW good opportunity. . Instru- -.

menu sold fortfA&h or on easy Install--

jnent. jlMlw.wlt


